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A GRANITE BOMB.TROUT LAKE CULT

IS7All parsons subject to Blllousncas, Sour Stomach, Indi-areatlo- n.

Constipation. Headache, Dlsslneas, Heartburn,
Vertigo (blind atag-gera)-

. Foul Breath, Sallow Com-
plexion or conatant tired, discouraged feeling should
use

vvniv, nil f wlili-- were liwt, were
atnrtsl In the hone.

The liiillillnt; I mipnel to Iwive

I'diiht from it ilefirtlve tine, t'lifirlen
ltiit'HKter, tlK overwvr i if t he skin-
ner much, wim. nt the time, the nnl.v
oocupnut ( the httiiMe. The HaniiK,
when illM'overed (v him, hml gullied
mich heii.lwn.v on to iimke ImpoMHllile
the civlnc of mi.vthin. Ir. iin.l
Mm. Skinner aiv f IheHiim-mera- t

their former home In Hamil-
ton. Ohio Insurance to the amount
of $l.'i(Kl will prohaM.v cover the Iohh.

DR. SKINNER'S HOME

DESTROYED BY FIRE

Tin rniiiilr.v home 'f l'r. rli-or-

Skinner. In the Oak (.rove tlUtrli t,
wm ruiii;lete1r ileMtrnvnl liy lire

A vii u it 1 il- litirar.v, which tlirM.wner
IihiI HM'iit iii it ri,v je:ir In rnllivt Init,

ft t. II 111 t I f hlhl.l- - tlZ"l (III lllllt- -

Iiijjh 'Hid a ctillivtinii if ol. I I'hliin- -

o) "oH E ME
The Great Liver Tonic and Regulator That Has

Dono So Much for the Working People.
It la

It acta Instantly. The nrst
Tired, weak, disheartened victims of a Torpid Liver are restored almost In a day. llerblne I u I'n.i
cleanslno; tonlo for the Stomuoii, I.lver and llowels. It puts the system in perfect order, revives the Tor-el- d

Liver, strengthen digestion, t leura the bowels of constlputed condition und ivgulur
Dowel movements.

Kvery home should have a bottle of this great regulating medicine. It atnnds for health for the
whole family. All who are con.st Iput-.- l. bilious or dyspeptic need Its cleansing und renovating intlu-S.m.-

Jl fortifies the body against Malaria (Chills), lirlght'a Lnacaso, Typhoid tVv.r.
Yellow Fevtsr or any other dvudly Ulscaso that may bo ubout.

ilosp bring Improvement, a few ilnys'

Price 50c per Bottle.
rnorniEToa

ltednesa of the Kyeball, 'Weak Right,
Birparua f.ye waive, it a remedy f

35otD AnQ RtCOMMCNDtODvL.LT?'ffS
CIIAS. N. CLARKEVUy m

Han Tailored Suits Soft Drinks for Family Use
Hood Hlver Sweet Cltler, Hires'

Root lieer, anil Soda Waters of all
flavors can be obtained for family
use at all the confectionery anil gro-
cery stores at 41. 00 per dozen, with
nn allowance of "iOc per dozen for the
return of the bottlcM to the party
from whom pun-linked-

. Keep a few
liottlt'H In a cool place during the
warm weather.

Hood Kiykk Appi.k Vinkiiau Co.

Try the CIiihhI fieri Column.

MURRAY KAY

Coats and Skirts for
Women and Misses

By 5pecial arrangement we represent one of

the most up-to-d- ate tailoring establishments
in the country, making only strictly man-tailor- ed

garments to individual measure.
We cordially invite our customers and friends
to inspect our

Portfolio of Fashions
For Fall 1911

which includes seventy-eig- ht distinctive
authorized stales and about three hundred
and fifty materials
Prompt delivery and satisfaction in style,
fit and quality guaranteed.

BRAGG HERCANTILE CO.

civil izNOiNELR ANO surveyor City Engineer and Surveyor
Phone 32 CITY AND COUNTY WORK

Rrosius Bi ii.dino Hood River Heilbronner Building- - II. wl River, Orea-o-

ALBERT SUTTON . HairSuHchcj
From your own comhinift

TT Satisfaction sruarantwl - Mail Onion Killfd

ircnuccr mrs. elsie blood
R. . D. No. 3

Hall Buildino Hood Riveb. Oriccon HOOD RIVER, - - OREGON

rs.G.O.VV.m.ns MAY and OATS
Dressmaftinq Ro,lea iriey. nr.n.shoru

and Straw
Prtene30l-- X hone 2a7-- M

fourth Street between Oak and State
li

WEARS FREAK GARB

The iH'wt'wt Htt't In KlU-klta- t Conn
ty, mvnnlintf to the Trout Lake cor
rvwimiulent of the White Salmon Kit
terin Us U foiiilioNfri of Heveral men
mill women who are canipliiu: at
the Indian KiU'e Track, atnl who are
(ireekH, toKetl out In oltl (ireclan
Htvlc f ilreMM. They n'ar unliiue
ami altogether cool lookluK In the
lirlef tunk'H, a continual delight to
the wary anil fcotlve motiiilto
which U eHptvlally uumerouo upon
the (H'Caxion of the vlnit of the new
arrival, who flutter about trying to
avtild the tender mercies of the lonir
noued (fentry of the Inxect world.

When nxked why they are gowned
an they are they nay they are denlr-oii- h

of Uvlnt; the Simple Life and
In Jiift IliU Hort of drexx. They

It more healthful and very
comiort.iliie iluriiiir not an well an
cool weather.

The cult expects to remain until
the Iinllaiix arrive, and will attempt
to teach the red men and maldenx
that It In the proper thing to return
to the styles and cnntomn of the

nnd will alxo try to set the
words ol the aborigines to muxic. In
the weird Honx they sing around
the camp fires.

KOBERG PLANS RESORT

ON BEACH NEAR CITY

.I. H. Koleri;, who owns extensive
lroierty along the Columbia river
about a mil nnd n half above the
cltj.wlll lieglii work soon on the
Improvement of a plensure beach for
the convenience of the citizens of the
town nnd valley.

The location owned by Mr. Ko-bc- r

offers an excellent site for a
swimming pool. A large cliff, known
as Stanley Hock, Juts far Into the
river and forms a protective cove.
which for years has been frequenter
in the Hummer months by residents
who are fond of aquatic sports.

The owner will build a number of
attractive hoiixex along the xamlv
beach.

Sallow complexion comes from
bilious Impurities In the blood, and
the fault lies with the liver and bow
elsthey are torpid. The medicine
that gives results In such cases is
llerblne. It Is a fine liver stimulant
and bowel regulator. Price fHK:.

Sold by ( has. X. Clarke.

Tumors removed. l)r. Kowerby.

COMING!

HOOD RIVER

SUNDAY

AUGUST 6

One Jolly
Night Under
A Big Tent

LEWIS & CLARK'S

GREAT WESTERN

SHOW

50 People
Presenting
The
Cattle
King;

The Very
Best Travel-
ing Band in
America

Majestic
10 Piece
Orchestra

Jack Froat Hurled It Down Into tha
Yoiamita Vallay.

Delicate frost trnctnes on (ho win'
dow puuea seem to he tbe work of fun
clful aud harmless aportlveness. but
the baud that forms them is capuble
of greater deeds and of other kinds.
Mr. J. Smeuton Chuse. in "Yosemite
Trails," desorlles an experience that
must have beeu wonderfully impres
slve to tbe spectator. He bad been
sending some weeks In exploring tbe
Yosemlte valley and tbe "great rocks,'
like El Capltan. that wall It to.

Standing one day of late autumn
about tbe middle of tbe valley, I was
startled by a report like a cannon shot,
which Oiled the whole valley wltb
echoes that roared and boomed, re
plied, and multiplied. In a long con tin
tied, glorious tumult.
. As tbe deafening sound died away In
sullen muttering under the vizor of
El Capltan I was able to distinguish
tbe point of attack by the long, clat
terlng descent of a vast quantity of
rock.

The night bad been a cold one In tbe
valley, and on tbe seven to eight thou-
sand foot levels of tbe upper rim tbe
temperature must have dropped al
most to nero.

Frost, working quietly with bis
Archimedean lever, had Just succeed
ed In shifting from the shoulder of
tbe sentinel a trifle of fifty tons or so
of granite. For near a thousand feet
the bowlder fell sheer, swift and si
lent; then, striking the cliff, it burst
like a bomb, shattered into a myriad
flying shards arid splinters and dls
lodged a smother of fragments that
trickled down to tbe valley in a stream
that lasted for minutes.

Then from the spot where tbe bowl
der bad struck dust began to rise into
tbe sunny air, slowly building up and
burgeoning like a summer cloud and
every whit as snowy. It was the flour
of granite, powdered Instantaneously
by the terrific shock.

GOWNS AND OMENS.

Odd 8uparatitiona That Darken the
Dreaamaker's Shop.

"Women who wear fine dresses are
as superstitious as tbe girls who make
them," said a dressmaker. "If the lit
tle accidents that happen In tbe work
room were not mercifully concealed
from tbe owners of rich gowns they
would be sick wltb apprehension half
the time. I had one customer who re
fused to accept a very expensive dress
because a girl who assisted wltb the
fitting dropped a pair of scissors,
which fell point down and stuck in
the floor. That meant an order for
mourning within six months. Tbe cus
tomer hoped that by refusing tbe hoo
doo dress she could avert the calamity.
but the precaution was useless. In
less than three months her father was
dead.

"Girls are especially particular in
their work on wedding dresses, for if
a tiny drop of blood from a pricked
finger should fall on tbe gown the
bride would surely die before the end
of the year. Then there is green
thread. Whether the customer Is there
to see It or not, no dressmaker will
keep green thread near spools of an-

other color. Green thread "used for
basting means the return of a dress
for alterations, and there la enough
trouble of that kind in a dressmaking
establishment without deliberately bid-

ding for it.
"Women who are themselves super-

stitious are never surprised or offend-

ed at a sewing girl's untidy coiffure.
The girls tumble their balr about on
purpose when working on a large or-

der, for It I a sacred belief among
dressmakers that a hair Inudvertently
worked into tbe garment shows that
more work Is coming soon from the
same customer." New York Sun.

A Hospital Nurse'a Handa.
As an example of trademarks have

you ever noticed the bands of the bos-plt-

nurse? The soft white baud
which in fiction is occupied In cooling
fevered brows does not exist and could
not It Is a skilled band, but Its work
makes It ruugb and chapped. Try
bathing your bands In disinfectants
twenty times a day and you will find
that, look after them as you may. they
will soon be seamed wltb cracks,
which an cast wind often turns to
bleeding cuts. And as they are work-

ed bard for some twelve or thirteen
hours a day the nurse takes a some-
what larger size In gloves than most
women. If you ever see the photo-

graph of a hoHpltal nurse you may ob
serve that she prefers to keep those
bands behind her back. London Chron
icle.

Longest Family Traa.
The blgtrest family tree in tbe world

is believed to be tbe one which traces
tbe genealogy of Queen Ellznlwth back
to King David and thence to Adam,
or at least as near to Adam as one
could get The coat of arms Is given
In almost every case, with full par-

ticulars of the dates of births and
deaths The lalior of providing coats
of nrms Is abandoned before Methuse
lob's time, but the chart measures
forty-fiv- e feet and certainly does toke
one through a mate of nobility

An AfterthaugM.
"Ye-ea- ." rpmarkrHl a young hunbnnd

t brenkfast. "those biscuit nre pretty
(food, but don't you think there ought
to be a little more"

"Your mother made tbem." Iiterrupt-e-

the wife ulckly.
-- "of thr-m- r ended the hiiBbnnd.

wltb s Bash of Inspiration.

Man U hi own star, and that noul
that enn lw boneat la the only perfect
man.-Tl- et( ber.

BE CURED IN FIVE DAYS

use curea tho most olistlnale c;io.

t. i.pn. MO.

Smarting eaarlon' la the Kyra,
srovrs merit.

ass

TO liXCHANOli
Pine drove Orchard, 20 acres, part

bearing, to exchange for West Side
orchard property, Oak Orove prefer-
red. For particulars inquire Marlon
Mac Kae, Mt. hood Hotel.

l!reeilern of tine horncti prefer Hal-larri'- o

Snow I.lnlineut for all cntM,
woiiihIm or HoreH on their ntock,

ll actM luith nillilly ami ipilekly
ami hen In an onliuary wound with-
out a war. Price i'.V, ,"mV ami $1.00
er bottle. NoM by CIiim. X. Clarke

P. M. MORSE

M. M. HYAN
Teacher of V iolin, Mandolin, (iuitar

and Banjo

Phonographs and Musical
Instuments repaired

SOUlfS MUSIC STORE

A. W. ONTHANK
NOTARY PUBLIC

Dealer in CITY PROPERTY
Legal Capers carefully drawn.

Money loaned on f irst Mortgages
l ire Insurance in best Companies.

Surety Bonds of all kinds.
Stenography and Typewriting.
Business promptly attended to.

St Oak Strwt !rl River

VV. J. BAKER
Real Instate
Loans
Insurance

APPLE AND STRAWBERRY
LAND A SPECIALTY

Correspondence Solicited

Phone m 14 Oak St.

GARBAGEMAN

YAMA &. KAWA
Telephone between 7 and 10 p. m.

C. F.SUMNER
0ppo5lt tha Post Office

Horn Winn W

Sproy and

Garden Hose

Piumblna
" Li

J A MRS r. BALLARD

Far Sore Eye. Granulated I.lds,
use

Seemed to (live Him a New Stomach
'"I miffereil lntcnxely after cntlng

and no medicine or treatment I tried
Beemerl to tin any irooil," writes H.
M. YouiiKpeterH, Killtorof The Sun,
Lake View, Ohio. "The flrnt few
(Iohi'm of ('li)iiiilH'rliiin'M Stomach und
Liver TalilctM rfave me HiirprlHliiu; re
lief anil t lie Heconil bottle Heenied to
give me a new Htomnch and perfectly
Kooil health." For Hale by all
tlealerH.

Sulmcrilie for the New.

HENRY N. HACKETT
SurveyorDraughtsman

All Kindts of Subdividing
Accuracy Giitiranteed

Phone 41. Residence, 245-- K

R. R. BARTLETT
ARCHITECTS

Heilbronner Building

HOOD RIVER. OREGON
Phone 61

Get your Screens at the
EKONOMICK SKREEN K 0.

You call 345X
1 take the measure make the screens
and put them on. Ank for my prices.

M. E. JOHNSON

S ALE-Non-irrip- ated

FOR NURSERY Stock.
GUARANTEED true to name.
Spitzenburgs, Newtowns and
Ortleys. D. CURRIER, Jr.,
Odell 84. R. D. 2.

THIRTY PER CENT
of the new business written
by the Northwestern Mutual
Life Insurance Co. of Wts-cons- in

in 1910 was received
from old policy holders. Its
enviable record for large div
idend savings produces its
exceptional low cost insur- -

surance. John Goldsbury,
Hood Kiver, Oregon.

Kent & Garrabrant

Confectionery, Cigars

' Fishing Tackle

Spaulding's Sporting Goods

All Kinds of Soft Drinks

Oak Street, opposite Smith Kloek. Hood River,

M. NIGUMA
Japanese JVovelties

Kutane and Tokyo DishoB. .

Bamboo Furnlturo.

EMPLOYMENT

OFFICE
Oak Street, Horner 1st Phone 160

ITCcunt Kocr Railroad
Time Table No. 10, Kfl.clivc April I7ih. 17:01 A. M.

A.M. -- Sooth NenTMP.M
8.00 Hood Iiivor 3.10
8.05 Powerdale 3.05;
8.15 Switchback 2.55!
8.35 Van Horn 2.30
8.40 Mohrs 2.25
8.55 Odell 2.15
0.10 Summit 2 05
9.20 I'.loucher 2.00
0.40 VVinans 1.50
9.45 Ar. Dee Lv. 1.45

10.15 Lv. Dee Ar. 1.25
10.25 Troutcreek 1.20
10.40 Woorlworth 1.05
10.50 Ar. Parkdale Lv. 1.00 hot

Sundayt. north bound train wtll run two Kourl late,
above ichcdulc, leaving Parkdale ) p. m.

A. WILSON, Agent. I'ree

VEINS, HERNIA, BL000 POISON
operation, many ciri permanently cnrvd in one

Mutt moat natural, njunt utfe. A
permanent cure. Igiremyword and will cite
nvdul authorities that this ita fait. X am cer-

tainly to cure by eiperieuce and equipment, whit b
to iucwh. I have the beat equipped

on tbe Coast. I will give $Auu to any chanty aa
every tatement in this announcement I true.

to come to my ortice. I will eiplain to yno my
Varicoee Veini, Hernia, Nervoui Ivbility,

Pile, Kiatala, Bladder, Kidney, Prostatic and
and give you FREE a physical eiamina-iion- ;

a microscopical and chemical analysis of
determine pathological and bacteriological con

should take advantage of this oppor-
tunity their true condition. A permanent Curs w

A permanent Cvrt is vkat I gv.
GUARANTEE My written guarantee meanN a cure or
guarantee to cure certain ailments or refund every

paid My services cost you nothing unless I
Veins, Hernia. Piles, Fintnla, Jilood Poi-so-

rm-n-t I guarantee to care. Terms are reasonable
you are able and willing to pay fur benWits.

A M to 9 f M flantfri. JO A If tfl 1 F. M

COME TO PORTLAND AND
VARICOSE
No severe
treatment.
radii ai and
you to other

prepared
are the kevatone
medical o&ce
guarantee that

1 invite you
treatment for
lilood Poison,
ail Men i Ailroenta

if necefutary
secretion, to
dittona. Everyman

to learn
chat von vanf.

mm- J WRITTEN
no pay. I
dot .at yon nave
core your VaricoM

or any ai
and no more than
Of1r ferr- t-

A.O.f.m.th M. D. tOt ' FOA I10M
I am tbe only eeciaiiit Is Portland wbo corery, ' iu

4ort set advertuc a fccuuou name or ment and it the
Sbetuffrapb.

I uthtb bit true photof riph. correct no A ntM an, v roodurl mi other. vni Ms u

Jjotpoint jlectric rons

R. DEPEE
WOOD SAWEO BY 6AS0LINE POWER

Oak and Slabs, 75c. Fir and Pine, 50c.

Per Cord. PHONE 226-- X

C. G. VAN TRESS

Public Stenographer
ANO

Notary Public

ELIOT BLOCK

Phone 308--

The W. G. Aldred Co.

CONTRACTORS

EXCAVATING AND GRADING

Crushed Rock
and Gravel

HOOD RIVER, OREGON

CHICHESTER SPILLS
DIAMOND BRAND

- - aV 'SaT.

LADIFfl I
Aik r' UnttHH for A
lit A MONO hKANI) PILI.it In BSD ntjGold mrltlllc boint, scaled with Blue0)
Rlbboa Im no htki, Br T..r V
DraceTH m4 k for I IIMHIC.rl 111 V
Vlisonu miinii pn.i.a, fr iwrnir-fle-
yesrs rf ifntdrd Bet, Salem, Always Rrliahle.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS
TIMK CUPPVUU CR C WORTH
tiubu even I nnenr. tksthu

WANTED
GIRL for General

Housework. Apply to

E. A. FRANZ
THE CALUMET MOTEL

I M Park Ft., betwwn Morrixon and Akler
fOKILANIJ, OKIi.

Fireproof and Modern conveniences; free phones,
and cold runnina wster, etc.. In fell rooms.

Hiiertal summer ratea to families viaitine; Port-
land. Tranaient rates II per rtav. Buines
houses and theatres within live minnles' walk.

bus or W car at Depot.

at the special price, for a limited

time only, of

rJ0K I gtf piofettor fcbritcb wonderfal new d.i--

ease of 5 pro 6c Blood Poitoa. It cum 111 one treat- -
rrrarrM marvel of Btrdiral acience. 1 an r --w remeey

CfUMTU l3M0nRiB0! t., cok hecoKi
o.t.i i 11 roiTLACD. or.r'iJif

55

$3.50
Tree Trial to Sept. 1 st
Phone your order and we will deliver

one anywhere in the city

Pacific Power & Light Co.
PHONE


